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lil Piled Up By 
jlroad Strikes
«« Towner

^  Plains area has 
noted for its shal- 

^  gas The Anier- 
A producing from 
,Q feet and located 
Kere and Burkett, 
heralded as ‘ The 

Shallow Oil Field 
It has yielded mil- 

"barrels of crude — 
j  below the grassroots 
1 end of production is 

«nt
jhallou oil forma- 

gie paid off in the 
irea Perhaps the 
_  petroleum-bear- 

^  in that locality. 
1 is one which has not 
.produced Just south 

[rtlage a huge oil de- 
I known to be trapped 
I feet below surface of 
und The oil is low 
ind inert because of 
lence of gas to move 
the well bore If de- 
crude oil ever justi* 

spool may be activated, 
bj fire-flooding or 
ler innovation in sec- 
recovery

* * »

nitural gas is 
I fe b« stored i-i for- 

near Cross Plaint. 
U  these is no mora 
Itwe miles southeast 
kn. Absence of a .nsar- 
I thus far cauteci tho 
to remain ignored.
* * *

of Sabanno about 
I ago shallow gas fol- 

ItTff roots to the surface 
phen Ignited it burned 
»ks until heavy rains 

I  a settling of the soil, 
orifices of escape, 
have been countless 

I evidences of shallow 
gas which are thus 

ufficently explored, 
al gas caused a minor 

on in an earthen cis- 
tthe farm home of Mrs. 
êstermaii a few years

♦ * *

J'Sts say that nat- 
|(as. unless emanating 
jpelroleum, is odorless, 
j shallow gas encount- 
I here has strong odors 
H  the vapors to be 
I from oil deposits.

* ★  ★

N  business is presently 
itncing one of its slow- 
|tĥ s since prior to 
|"ar 11 Becau.<io of the 
FJ some people be- 
wtthis area is depleat-

1*̂ 1 never aeain pro- 
“'f thrills and excite- 
*hich accompany new

Loving Caro Mako$ local 
Cemetery Spot Of Beauty

(An Editorial)

Seldom, if ever, in the long history of Cross Plains 
Cemetery has the burial place presented such beauty and 
dignity as it now affords.

Despite iess-than-average rainfall, flowers and orna
mental shrubs are neatly maintained. Grass is kept trim
med and weeds are not to be found. It is a pleasant con- 
last with years ago. when public workings had to be called 
each summer to chop away unwanted vegetations which 
sometimes hid headstones.

Cross Plains can be proud of its cemetery and the pub
lic spirited people who both oversee and maintain it. It 
is a credit to the honored dead buried there that the lov
ing care given their last resting place is not paid for by 
taxation or government levies. It’s all done with freewill 
offerings provided by families and friends who remember 
and who care.

Mail destined for delivery of 
more than 150 miles was not 
being accepted by the Cross 
Plains post office Tuesday un
less it carried first-class rates 

Mrs. Verna Mae Ramsey, 
clerk-in<harge of the local o f

fice, advised publishers of the 
Review, which goes as second 
class matter, Tuesday morning 
that papers customarily mail
ed to subscribers more than'
150 miles away would have to 
be held at the newspaper office 
until the existing rail strike is 
settled. I

Mail was said to be collecting 
in huge mounds at sectonal cen-' 
ter facilities, such as Stephen-! 
ville which is the main distri-j 
bating points for the Cross'
Plains area, and ability to store ! 
mail which could not be inune-! 
diately moved on. necessitated! 
action by the Post Office De-

o  tM • ' Baptist Church in Cross
A ll copies o f the Cross Plains p,a,ns  ̂ seven-day

Review going to subscribers liv-! revival Monday. July 24. which 
mg within 150 miles o f here continue through Sunday,
went out in the regular way, I jy|.. 3q 
however, those to more distant
points were prepared for mail-1 Services are scheduled twice 
ing and are being held pending o clock weekday morn-!
the acceptance of the carriers. I  *^8* s*vd 8 o clock each even-| 

It was expected I'uesday a t '* "8  A special prayer service is| 
noon that some type of settle-;  ̂ precede evening w_or-
ment would be w^Vked out by I f ‘P . at r30. A  chil-t
the federal government and that ' e s j ^ c i a l l y  de-, 
all classes of mail would be ‘‘hildren between the

ages of four and 12 years, will 
start at 7 15 p ni daily. |

Evangelist is the Rev. W. S. I  
Chamberlain. .Ir of Weatherford 
w here he is pastor of the F irst:

Auto Crashes Keep 
Lawmen On The Go
A rash of traffic accidents in were in Baird questioning the i table Glen Curtis assisted Welch 

the Cross Plains area kept local I Oklahoma youths and rushed t o ! and Cox in the investigation 
lawmen busy last week end. Ithp srene >$250 Fin* AsMSMdbusy last week end, i the scene.

[and one led to the recovery o fi A  tire blowout was listed as 
ja stolen car and capture o f two, cause o f injuries to four per-
niinors from Oklahoma 

A total of five accidents were 
reported from Friday afternoon

‘ Transporting alcoholic bever-

Revival Begins Monday 
At First Baptist Church

moving on schedule soon

David Gray Makes 
Major In Vietnam

Highway 283 eight miles south 
of the trs. 283 and State High- 

I  way 36 intersection !
Upon investigation W elch ' 

and Cox discovered the 1959 i 
sedan, which had damage to  ̂

I ! the front, had lieen stolen a t ' 
' Collinsville, Okla., two days 

’ earlier. The youths were lodged 
Callahan County jail await-, 

JH ]iing pickup by Tulsa law author- 
g ^ i  ities. Neither was hurt in the 

mishap. i
No charges were filed in this 

county.
. • • - j  I Chao* Begins

Baptist Church, a position he It all started at 2:30 p.m. Fri-
has held for the past four years.  ̂ j^is week. “Every- ^ay on State 36 two miles east
Ho oreviouslv held a pastorate le ,*J o f Rising Star with a two-vehi-

vvreck.
A 1961 auto driven by Byrd

sons. Two airmen from Dyess, age in a dry area’’ cost an East- 
L a n y  Washington and Bob land County man a $250 fine

 ̂ Goode, were taken to the hos- and $33.80 costs in Callahan
to late Saturday night, three of j  pital at the air base with lacera- County last week according to
which happened in the immedi- tions and possible factures. Miss Welch. The man was apprehend- 
ate Cross Plains area. Another | Kitty Anderson was taken to a ^d on State 279 three miles
was near Rowden and another Baird hospital for observation, south of this city,
c lo ^  to Baird. | slightly injured but taken home Baird lawmen recently re-

Personal injury was light. In slightly injued but taken home covered a 1967 Mercury Cougar 
only two cases was hospital by her parents. - • -
treatment required. Property! The car skidded 180 feet 
damage, though, was consider- while straddling the median, 
ed heavy. then jumped a 6-foot deep cul-

Minor* Captured vert 25 feet wide and skidded
Two Tulsa, Okla , minors, ages I

13 and 15. were apprehended' Sheriff’s deputies C. S. iHoot)
by Cross Plains Patrolman H. | McGowen of Baird and Luke Bob Favor and Deputy McGowen
D. Welch and Deputy J. H. Cox Taylor o f Clyde and Baird Cons- were in charge of the case.
Saturday at 6 pm. when the*--------------------------------------- -— --------------------------------------------
vehicle they were driving left

stolen 24 days earlier in Ore
gon It was discovered near the 
Sterling Odom place west of 
Cross Plains, and according to 
speedometer reading, had been 
driven more than 6,000 miles 
since it was stolen. Patrolman

Mrc n.viH rr-,v previously held a pastorate area is invited to at-, , .Mrs David Gra> received  ̂ „n cle wreck.
tend any or all of the services 

The Rev. Chamiierlain took to hear the sincere, dynamic
word this week of the promotion
of her hii.sband, an army flier, m e i\u>. v. *iaiui»«i lam utat .wc i p Hudson o f Tavlor and a 1966

in Vietnam, to the A B degree from Baylor go.spel messages and gospel f

Wildcat Oil Probe 
Starts On Spencer

Don L. Choate and Wico Oil 
Company of Abilene have start 
ed drilling a proposed 2,700- 
foot wildcat oil test on land 
owned by Mrs Ann Spencer 
Deer, 11 miles west of Cross 
Plains. The project had reached 
a depth of 1,720 feet at 4 p m 
Monday.

Drillsite is 2,244 feet from the 
north and 8,902 feet from the 
west lines of Victoria CSL Sur- 

, vey 202. The lease is composed 
|of 211.25 acres

stationed ... , .v . ........ ........... - . T. I ___  ...ill ..ar.r. vr.nr s»?dan drivcn bv Lucille Rogers
rank of major. The promotion ^ a n d  1 ^1  dei, g g . . Abilene were in collision as
was dated June 30. Southwestern I aptist Theo- lear Hudson was attempting to make

Major Gray has been in mill-! Seminary at Dallas. jj noted tliat the nursery  ̂ jpft jum  o ff the pavement,
tary service 10 years and is on Singer for the revival will be will be open each evening for Hudson's wife, a passenger as 
his second assignment in Viet- Don Blackburn of .-\bieiu*. children through two years of \vas his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
nam. He is scheduled for return, The Rev. Roger Butler, local age. i Myrtle Mi.xson of Rising Star,
to the United States Aug ’2 3 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- was taken to a hospital for

Mrs. Lmti* L. CoW*r. 
E-iglish Instructor

for separation, and plans to en-, s l a i N WOMAN WAS 
ter training immediately there-! MAYOR'S KINSMAN 
after in Fort Worth as a pilot for,
.American air lines. |

Mrs. Gray and the couple’s 
two children have been residing 
in Cross Plains during his tour 
of duty in the combat zone

MRS. TOM L E E  BACK 
FROM EX TEN D ED  VISIT

Mrs Tom Lee returned Fri
day from a two weeks visit in 
Knoxville, Tenn., where she 
visited ho,r brother. Mr and 
Mrs Matt Kirby, and her sister. 
Mrs. Fred Owens.

Mr*. Alfr*d P. White, 38, 
wif* of a highway patro- 
man, who was brutally slain 
in Abilen* last week end, 
was a kinsman of Mayor 
Doye Burchfield of Cross 
Plains. The young lady's de
ceased father and Burch
field were first cousins.

local Schools Hire 
2nd Grade Teacher

LOCAL SOLDIER SIGNS 
FOR 3 MORE YEARS

s.gt 
listed
tour of diitv in the army. He man

.Mrs Lee accompanied her • v .l-.. n..r
nu-ce. 1.1 Col, and Mrs I>rll.ort " i  ' '«• slationod at .a
Mui.|U.r and sons of .Mnlrnr 
Tliev also visited points ot inter. Inr Hiv "liolv 
esi aloni! the .va, indud.ng the "'!«■ “ 'H )“ 'n him theie I..U.
Smokev Mountains.

examination. Damage was esti
mated at over $100 to both ve
hicles

Saturday at 3:30 a m. a large 
tandem trailer loaded with 

Mrs .Ann Higginbotham, who household furnishings broke 
taught the past three years at from moorings 19 miles west of 
Springlake-Earth in North Texas, j this city. The trailer was deniol- 
has been elected to the faculty ished and articles strewn over a 
of Cross Plains schools for the wide area The towing pick-up 
approaching term. She will teach was not damaged, and driver, 
a section of tlie second grade Brent H. Dale, and his wife

Mrs Higginbotham, her b u s - ' • 
band ami their two children are V Dodge Dart vv̂ as ex- 
pre-sentlv living in Cisco. They damaged Saturday at
I.I.........  Pininc «:2o p m. when it slammed into

trees in front of the R. O. Pan
cake home a mile south of town

__________________  Welch said that the driver.
i Tomas .A. Villarreal o f San .\n- 

FALKNER FAM ILY HOME tonic, apparently failed to real- 
AFTER VACATION TRIP ize approaching the intersection 

.Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Falk- Highway 206 and 279 and

Local Schools Given 
S22.119 U.S. Funds

.A federal grant of $22,119 
has i)oen made to Cross Plain.' 
.schools for special instruction 
to students from low-income- 
homes.

Superintendent Wayne Ford 
said yesterday that the money 
would be u.sed to employ two 
s|H*cial teachers, two teacher- 
aides. equipment and supplies.

Allocations are Tiased on the 
federal government's decennial 
census, last taken in 1963, At 
that time Cross Plains school 
di.'-trict had 146 students which 

^  met the government’s criterion 
for aid

I
Jimmy D Hovler re-cn- plan to move to Cross Plains 
for another three year during -August he is a traveling

same things were be- I  Thev liave taken the Mrs Hous- Friday night. E. P. (Popi Whit- 
12U-odd years ago but ton Strong place in the north aker ol Baird is in charge ol tiie

'. '"v l 'in i '. 'F '™ .r " l« l ' 'T m ,X  nv'r".;n<i'»n. C m o i: haTe'^u"™'.^ travcie,I across 279 hlttlag the 
tall,or. C.illis Ea)<cr, last lliurs vacation Itw * tillarrcal suftcrc.1 only a
,lay before leaving lor l.ctnian> , • t̂  ^ k  ̂ slight cut and bruise,! knee, ah ,„sm,etor
------------------------  auni an,I an uncle in Louisiana.,|'>"ugh a H iptiibolham  am u- --------------

They also visited Phoenix. Ariz .MJ'’ *̂ '̂ dispatched to t
CARDED FRID A Y NIGHT where they were guests of Mr.

Regular montlily miisicalo ami .Mrs I. F. Foster. The Fos-' Accident
home will be hold at Cottonwood leis sent best wishes to friends

ODESSA FA M ILY BACK
H ERE TO M AKE HOME ! s s iic irA iP

Mr. and Mrs E  L  Woody COTTONWOOD MUSIC ALE
and daughter. Barbara, have 
moved from Odessa to Cross 

! Plains to make their
Possiblv most serious of the

I  n, ftn® .lumped part of tow n. 
• “>‘'i l940s w.l.lcatting 

f̂tneived life \o less 
sizeable fields were 

ŝ i'ered in this sec- 
 ̂bullions of dollars 

the pockets of 
n̂d royalty own-

[*^*'‘*' the Cross 
"fa have not bade 

Ikii f  ̂ farewells, at 
I the permanent

How
 ̂ ‘ ' ‘ains
nunii. enrich

»ough’'\i?'' ‘‘ " o "
ill,* Secondary re- 

^  the town.site

.1 leL” * ’  » "

program.

^T where they were guests of Mr. 
sicalo ami -Mrs I. F. Foster. The Fos-

1 U TS sent best wishes to friends' * i 
. h,„e ami said they are looking^rafm s occurred si.x miles 
. ..rwar.i to the time when they,<>‘ itaird on Interna e 20 at 1 F lo  

,an return to Cross Plains. | p m. Saturday. Uelch and Cox

Joe Hanke, Jr.' Aids

Local Delegates At 
State FFA Conclave

(3 B, F.dmondson and two 
students. Larry Bishop and Jim 
Chesshir. left Tuesday morning 
tor Dallas, to attend state con
vention of Texas Future Farm
ers of .America. The convention 
ends Saturday.

Kdmondson is advisor of the 
local FF.A chapter and the two 

Tuesday noon is ('eadline \ouths will represent the local 
fiir news and advertising. organization as \oting delegates.

Mrs. Betty Odom 
Homemaking Teacher

.NKW TEACHERS —  Two 
incoming members of the fac
ulty for Cross Plains school 
system are Mrs. Betty Odom, 
who will teach homemaking 
to high school girls, and Mrs. 
Leslie I. Cowan, high school

Little Leape Lads Go For Broke As Convention Host
.Too Hanke, Jr., Cross Plains

^ ■ [ t a l i y  p „,. 

‘ M  p a rc l,
prevented this

manager, said Tue.sday that the 
local elite squad was working 
hard in preparation for the 
game, and added, “ They're 
iooking pretty good”  The lo
cal team was in Clyde Tuesday 
afternoon for a practice session 
on the host field. Wyatt, who 
will be assisted by Edwin Weiss,

II,,,. Jackie Thomas and Eddie Wyatt. 
Topper Freeman and C f  Hus Jaĉ Kû  alternates are Calvin

nitvU'orlcv and Tony Golson, and Two umpires from each cit> |c oru . „  Maves
are Ireing sought to wrok the .second alternates are Rex Mayes
playoff, although Cross Plains 
officials had not named their 
pair 'Tuesday

and Roy Merrill,
Winner of the area one-game 

plavoff will advance to a district

Comlll^unrty Park is located.tournament.

official hosts for the conclave 
Hanke attended all sessions j 

Sunday, was there after making 
his run Monday, and attended 
again Tue.sday. Mrs, Hanke has 
accompanied him to the evening 
meeting, the highlight of which 
was a banquet Tuesday night in 
the Windsor Hotel, headquar
ters for the convention.

The convention was to close 
Wedesday with the naming of 
a site for next year's meeting.

Revival Opens July 22 
For Pioneer’s Baptists
The Rev. J. W Rives. Abilene iufJ i»  a revival meeUng begin- 

evangelist, will do the preach-: ning July 22 at the First Bapti.st
1 Church in Pioneer and continu- 
! ing through Sunday night, July 
' .30

The Rev. Dan L  Gaines, pas
tor of the Pioneer congregation, 
said yesterday that prayer ser
vice would begin each night at 
8 o'clock and preaching at 8:30 

The incoming evangelist has 
been in the ministry 35 years. 
20 of whiefe was in South "Texas. 
Other years were spent on the 
Texas plains and in the Brown- 
wood area. He is a Howard 
Payne College graduate and 
pastured the Calvary Baptist 
Church at May.

“ We invite everyone, those 
of all faiths or no religious »£• 
filiation at all, to be with us in 
as many services as possible,” 

Rev. J. W. Rivet the Rev. Mr. Gaines said.

4
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Mrs. Andy Hudson 
Laid To Final Rest

Funerat for Mrs. Andy (Sissy) 
Hudson, who died at 8:20 p m. 
Thursday of last week in a con
valescent home at Haskell, was 
held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock from the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ. She was 97.

Funeral service was conduct
ed by Minister MeUin Placke

Burial was beside the grave 
of her husband, a widely-known 
early-day cowboy and cattle in
spector, who died Jan. 29, 1954.

Born Sept. 9, 1869, in Milam 
County, she came to Callahan 
County with her parents in 
1879. She married Andy Hudson 
Nov. 12, 1892. in Cottonwood. 
They had been married 61 years 
at the time of his passing.

Survivors include 5 nieces 
and 3 nephews.

Pallbearers were; C K. cop- 
pinger. Earl Barnett. Calvin 
Champion, J. P Clark, 0. O 
Sandifer and Ed Strahan.

213 Attend Cross Cut 
Homecoming Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Glover 
visited in Cisco Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Forbt*s.

By Mrs. Let Byrd
The annual homecoming was 

held at the Cross Cut Communi
ty Center Sunday, and 213 per
sons signed the register 

The ones coming the longest 
distance to attend the event were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Andy Melton and 
part of their family from Loco 
Hills. N. M.

The day was spent register
ing, visiting and having lunch to
gether at the noon hour

■A short session was held m 
the auditorium in the afternoon 
with the Rev. Cecil Dunning in 
charge. In a business meeting 
Ross Newton was elected presi
dent of the homecoming organ
ization for the ensuing year, 
and .Mrs. Roy Stambaugh was 
chosen secretary and Mrs. Les 
Byrd was selected treasurer 

.\ donation from all the folks 
attending to defray expenses 
for next year’s gathering total
ed S102 75 for which each one 
IS thanked Many thanks also go

I to congregation of the First I Methodist Church for use of the 
tables and chairs. .Appreciation 
also goes to Carl Chambers of 

I .Albany for furnishing the cold 
I drinks.

Thanks to everyone for the 
good food and to all who work
ed and made the day such a 
good one. Each is invited to 
come back next year, the third 
Sunday in July, and enjoy the 
homecoming together.

5. S. Class Enjoys 
Social On Monday

Revival Meeting
J u ly  2 4  -  J u ly  3 0

S E R V I C E S
10 A.M. AND 8 P.M. 

D A I L Y

SPECIAL PRAYER 
SERVICE 7:30 p.m.

CHILDREN'S 
PROGRAM 7:15 p.m.

NURSERY OPEN 
EA CH  NIGHT

Rev. W. S. Chembe riain Jr. 
Evangelist

First B ap tist C h u rc h
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

I Members of the Willing Work
ers Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
church's educational building 
Momlay night of last week in a 
s(K-ial gathering.

Mrs Jim McGowen and Mrs. 
DeWitt Van Pelt sang with .Mrs. 
J H Strhan accompanying them 
at the piano.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes., Jeff Clark. Pat 
•McN’eel. Sr., Kate Powell. Henry 
McCoy and L. W. Westerman

Refreshments were served to 
members: .Mrs. J. W Dunlap. 
Mrs Mary Coppinger, .Mrs f'elix 
Oglesby, Mrs. Strahan. .Mrs 
Walter Rose, Mrs C. R Myrick. 
Mrs. Marvin Cade. Mrs Roy 
.Acker, .Mrs. Van Pelt. Mrs Mc
Gowen. Miss Gussie Jones, Mrs 
•Mina Conlee and Mrs Ross Res- 
pess. teacher.

Husbands of members pres
ent for the social were Waller 
Rose, the Rev. C. R Myrick 
and L. W. Westerman. .Another 
visitor was Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
.Millan.

Croii Plaint Rtview •— 2
Thurjd,

y.July.

Sabanno People S| 
Game Night On Pr|

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin Visitor*
Don't forget Friday night, "''s Wes'o,'
. . ■■ ft ft . . .  Iv tl ft.ft... ft. **Dil

July 21. will be game night. Visit- 
ors are always welcome. R^nghfon of \k,L 'x

.Mr and .Mrs. Charles Cox and  ̂ ® 
daughers of Carlsbad. N. .M., are j Vnuent 
vi-Mting with Mr. and Mrs { Mr* j ^  
Tiuett Dawkins and Eldrige and 'Jrs Oildie baukS 
Golden l.awson. • «  Vera Morriir*^*

Mr and Mrs .Allen Thomp- Molli* ani
-•iv n and boys of Eastland were Thursday 
.Sunday dinner guests with Mr. David R„.. . 
ml Mrs J. I. King. ' Angelo v.snJ"!
.Mrs. Daisy Holcomb return- Frwiii 

ed home from the Eastand hos-‘ 
pital Thursday. She is improv-

.Mr and

unday
Mr iiid Mri , 

Fort Worth ana 
in  o f  K isL

.Mr and Mrs. Gus Brandon Mr a„d H
were business visitors in Abi- iVenv 
leiie Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs J. L. King visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence died'*'l,/'a*S 
Kelly in Abilene Thursday. i home Sunday 

.Mrs Nunnie BriMiKs and girls were held it 
of Cisro. visited with Mr. and Chunh and burili*( 
Mrs Truelt Dawkins Sunday, day

SET .m a r r i .\(;e D.VTE.................................... \nnouiicement has lieen made of
the wedding set for S«“pf 2. of .Miss Sandra Kay Cooke of Odessa 
and Billv Pannell of Texas City Vows will be exchanged in the 
Highland Methoilist Church at ttdes.sa The bride-elect is the 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs Charles F Cooke and the prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr and .Mrs, J. P, Pannell. all of 
Odessa. Roy Pannell of Cross Plains is the grandfather of the 
young man. who is a highway patrolman.

norning h*
Mr and Mrs Garth Minlx and fnends (rom 

Shelly of Houston visited with baniin who 
his .sister. Mr. and .Mrs. FIdwin pafhv to the fanuh
Krwm Thursday until F r id a y . ---------— ----
Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster 
visited with them 
night for supper.

Mr and Mr* Dontfi 
Thursday of ViOona visited b*!

Mrs F..irl Green, jierefil

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney, D.D*

J. E. Oliver Buried 
Af Burkett Friday

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Gregg and 
children of Midland were here 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. C .‘'vvinney 
and children of .Amarillo visited 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs C .M 
Garrett, here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Clark of 
Bronte visited in the home ot 
her daughter and family. .Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Fortune, last 
week end

Graveside rites for .1 F Oli
ver of Waco, a former Cmss 
Plains man and a longtime resi
dent of Burkett, were held Fri
day of last week at 2 ) p m m 
Burkett Cemetery

.Mr Oliver lived in the Bur
kett community from 192.5 to 
1946, and he was a member of 
the Methodist Church

Survivors include tiiree neph
ew.s, Elbert Oliver of Cross 
Plains and Dr. A O. Brink and 
Eddie Brink, bt>lh of Coleman; 
three nieces. Mrs Roger Wat.son 
and Mrs. Lillian Brown of Bur
kett and Mrs \era Bunnell of 
Cross Plains.

LOCAL BAPTIST MEN 
TO LUEDERS R A LLY

.\n estimated 15 men of the 
Cross Plains and Cottonwood 
l;apti.>.t churches will attend 
tie  Brotherhood Rally at the 
l.ueilers Raptist Encampment 
Thursday afternoon.

Highlight of the rally, accord 
iiig to the Rev. Roger Butler, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
here, is a fish fry and fellow
ship

Pue.sday no<,n :.s deadline 
for news and advertising

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS uFTKaj
TO

808 AVENUE D — CISCO. TEXAS 
On Tuesdays Through Saturday* 

AND TO

RISING STAR. TEXAS. HOSPITAL 
All Day Mondays and Thursday Aften

By Appointment Only
Ttl(

HI 2-1190
or 64.3 3141 -  6434M 

643-3171 in Risi|||

State Bank .No 1J3T

W hy Worry

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Citizens State Bank
of Crc«t in the State of Texas at the close of business on June 30,

About

INTEGRIP> protection
It Obviously Bi tter!

H O T

Slip-Stream  louvers
ore Obviously Better!

* T l g n r h f i r j i - i

W E A T H E R

D l l  — 40C

H e o r h n r i L

Summer Weather is here . . . Why not en
joy pleasant cool comfort by installing a 
new Dearborn Evaporative Cooler.

" D e a c h n e n . *

are Obviously Better!

You can't beat a Dearborn Evaporative 
Cooler, and we have e size and type for 
your every need. See us before you buy!

D l l  — 4«C

A size for every need.

Higginbotham's
Cross Plains, Texas

A S S E T S
Ca-ii, iMlaiuts with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection .....................................................  S 581,4493
I luted .States Government obligations ........................................  917.148#
Ol'ligatioiis of States and political subdivisions ......................... 812.434#
Scciintiec of Federal agencies and corporations ....................... 100M6#
Ofh r loan.s and di.scounts .............................................................  1.615.05121
Bank prvmi.‘;e.s, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ........................................  10.500#
Other a.v.'icts ................................... ........ 1.543#
T< >T.3L .\ssETs ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' '  $4,038.1:411

L I A B I L I T I E S
Ihinaml deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ...........................................................  $1,692,699#
lim e and savings depo.sits of individuals, partnerships,  ̂ ^

and corporations ...........................................................
D< po.sits of United States Government ........................................
Deposits of States and political subtlivisions ..............................
Deposits of commercial banks .......................................................  125.W
(ertified and officers’ checks, etc...................................................
Tc TAI. d e p o s it s  ................................................. *3.612.348 25

o Total demand deposits .........................  2.002,940 89
1» Total time and savings deposits ..........  1,609,407 36

Otlier liabilities ...............................  ...........  4,l72»
T< >T \i. LiAi'.iLiTiEvS ........ ............................................................... $3,616,521 k

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Gommon stock — total par value ................................................  ^
Surplus ............... , . 7 5 ,i)00F

Undivided profits , . . . . . . . *  ’ ' ’ ’ ‘ ’ ' ‘ ‘ [ ’ . . . . . .
?<‘. T a n d  other capital reserves' ............. J'J
P ' l  AI. CAIMT.AL ACCOUNTS ........... ............................................
t o t a l  LI.ABIIJTIES AND CAF’ ITAL .-\CCOUNTS ................... $4,038,L

I. Jack W. Tunnell, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do --
I th.. -------* ----- . . ______. the ^

riffit-n * •xjiisix.ss, V aniiiri I Ul lll^ «UO> Er*Ilallix
m that this report of condition is true and correct 

knowledge and belief.

Solt'B̂

to

JACK W TUNNH-L

Correcl— Aftest.
J C. Bowden 
Jack Scott 
F V, Tunnell

Directors

State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss ^

Sworn to and subaenbed before me thi.s 10th 
July, 1967, and I hereby certify th.it I ani m'l • 
or director of thia bank.

(SEAL)

ETHFJ. SIMS. Notary Public 
My commiaaiun expires

-~irzT-
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Job Merryman 
Id last Friday
trrie A Merryman. 76, 
fresident of the Cross 
L , died at «  a m. U’ed- 
.̂rninjj of la.st week in 

rthile Hosjiital at Tern- 
|)ia<l f»e' n m declining 
,,ut six months 

u services were held 
|/termM)n at 3 o'clock 
I,. Fir.St Methodist 

Cro.s.s i ’lains with the

(j,l foker, pastor, offi- 
Burial was in Cross 
.̂nplery under direc* 

Hii;:,MntH)tham Funeral

17. I«ltO. in U on

f;!e was a member of 
Methodist Church here' 
lived 111 this vicinity 

H 20 years
lurried Hob .Merryman 
1908 in Hurkett. He 

pveniher of 1956.
[irs include two daugh- 

Lillie .Mae Wilks and 
Adair, Ixith of Cross 

Xne son. R C. Merry- 
fffiws Plains; four sis- 

Toni Sheppard o f 
pd ns, .Mrs Kssie Shep- 
nJalveston. .Mrs Alene 
I Coleman and .Mrs Fan-

fn of Cloudcroft. N. M.;
:ers, George Johnson 
It and Homer Johnson 
Plains; four grandchil- 

two great grandchil-

.̂'ors w e r e :  Marvin 
ĵul Golson. Charley 

I Edington. R T. Wat- 
, Frank Sjiencer. all o f 
)!,iy. and Oren Warren

G L  A D I O L  A

FLOUR
5 POUND BAG

DU N CAN . HINES

CAKE MIX
White, Yellow, D. Food

L I B B Y ' S

VIENNAS
5c OFF LABEL

19 02. 
PKGS. 4 02.

CANS

FLAVOR FED B E E F , BONELESS || FRESH W ATER

CHUCK, per lb............  79c'CATFISH STEAKS, lb. . .

1-1190 a c 
-
in

Wilson 
Peters 

b! Brown 
I Wright 

N’oah tohnson 
. Thelma Rrown
tl:

Vunn 
»$ .Merrill 

Spencer 
tack Scott 

ibid Bays

30. IW H P  Hutchins 
.\alM*rs

SOUTHERN S T Y LE  
READY TO COOK

MEAT LOAF
IVa TO 2Va LBS. • LB.59c

M ARKET MADE

SIRLOIN

PORK

ARMOUR'S STAR

llj
6 OZ. PKG., 3 FOR

$1.00
BoloQna, Olive-Pk. Loaf

FLAVO R FED  B EEF , 
DAO'S FAVO RITE, LB.

LEAN, TEN D ER  
PER LB ...............

SLICED

HOFFMAN'S

CHEESE NEUHOFF, l b . PKG.

Armour's All Mast

F R A N K S
12 02. PKG.

4 9 c
NEUHOFF'S

S M O K I E S
12 OZ. PKG.

c

-No i«r

81,4493
I7.i4a»
I2.434C
00..MUI
15,0.51 J

10.500 01 
1.543S 

.38.17411

M' P Haum 
liren Brown 

Ingram
nii Ros«> .Spideck 
: Carouth

92.699 8J

16.80731 
7,036» 

67.21511 
25.00006 
3.58971

Ih da.r d 
in

Rolan Hryan 
Elaine Ratliff 

fee Smth 
\ Hester. .Ir 
I I  Willis 
Iford HiU 

Hardin 
; TheUord 
' Freeman 
i;
Walker 
Foster

|elyn F'- t̂er 

IS:
Ross Mct'iury 

tkrt Reunm 
yaie F.diiiutoii 
Uy Montgomery 

Duncan4 17291 T-haip
16.5211' ,1 (• Watson

Hams 
l-.ny .Mien 
 ̂ Cow an Hutton 

F. poiM-m
Kiiie Kellar 
i> F.rwin 

|ky Potter 
m  Dillard .Ir.

Hvrd 
Uudloff 

Zed Rright 
Tan Franke 
S Billy FI Poiie 

Wooten

tijv noon is deadline for 
advertising.

|ttESSES r e n o v a t e d
|ig only the cotton from 
Iprostmt mattress after 
f -̂aned. Felted and Coin- 

with a New Inncr- 
I ’nit, we will build 

Mattress that will give 
T'Ming Comfort.

tERN MATTRESS CO.
Our Sleep Shop In 

1502 .\ustin A v «.» Plains Call 725-3581

Prices Good Through 
JULY 22, 1967

Sauce CONTAOINA TOMATO .

Peaches SLICED, VAL VITA . 3 CAN 69c
Grape Jelly b a m a  ... ..................4” ?A“r $ l

---------------------------------------

Sweet Peas GREEN GIANT ...........4 303 CAN $1
S 3 U C 0  b a r -b -o . c a t t l e m a n  ......................... 3 ^ b o t t l e ^ $ 1

'MIX OR MATCH'Pear Halves Del Monte ..................................

Marshmallows Kraft Miniature .................

Green Limas Del Monte Early Garden ..  . .
Spaghetti Franco American with meat balls

3 $1303 cant 

^  16oz. pkg.

^  303 cant 

 ̂ 15 ox. cant S  ̂

MORTON'S

CREAM PIES
U  OZ. P IE. 4 FOR

A L L  FLAVORS

BATHROOM TISSUE

D E I S E Y
2 ROLL PKG., 4 FOR

$ 1.00
ASSORTED COLORS

LOOSE PACK

UPTON’S TEA
Va p o u n d  c t n .

39'

75.00031
75.00031 
96 653JI 
75.00036 
21,6536 
138.174 II

M IX  O R  M A T C H
V-8 Juice Cocktail ............  4  J4  oi, can.

Fruit Cocktail Hunt’s ............. ^  300 can*
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn Del Mont. . . .  4  303 e.ns

$1
SI

Soll'Wbb 
St of Bf

J.R.B . SUPER MARKETS

BONUS STAMP CARD
T H IS  C A U I) I.S W O R TH  1000 ST.\.MI*S IF

c o M n - F i 'K i .Y  I ' lJ N c i iK i )  o r x
B Y .C S A m p l C c a r d ) ............196 ..

I I t A*-i- - »

M I X  O R  M A T C H
l o m a f o e s Gold Tin ..........   ̂ 303 cans

T o m a t o  J u i c e  oei Mcme 5  , o . , c . n .  $ 1

A p p l e s a u c e  snurfine 5  303 cant $ 1

CREST, FAM ILY SIZE

n.--. . s j . i ' . u .  j a n  v^r\cciN 3 IA M P  hUINUb 

CARDS TODAY — WORTH 1.000 FREE STAMPS 
IF PUNCHED OUT WITHIN ONE MONTH!

.11

Garden Fresh Produce Features 

Medium Size Lemons 6 FOR ONLY ......... 1 9 c

Seedless Grapes THOMPSON, PER POUND 

Fancy Nectarines CALIFORNIA, PER POUND 

California Plums SANTA ROSA, PER POUND

I M I X O R  M A T C H

I Pineapple Juice Del Monte 6 no. }  cent

Green Beans Reide. cut . . . .  6 no. I coni

Peas & Potatoes Alma . 6 300 cam

FOREMOST, CARTON

Buttermilk, '2 gal.
ROYAL B ELL

Cookies, 3 pkgs,. . . $1 Juice, 7, no, 2 cans • $1
W iim W  BUTTER BEANS, Food King, 7, 300 cans .......  $1

PORK & BEANS, Shurfine, 7, 300 cans .........  $1
HOMINY, Van Camp's, 7, no. 2 cans ...........  $1

foolh Pasfe, lube
TEXSUN GRAPEFRL'IT

G R E E N
S T A M P S

SUPER MARKETS
GREEN STAMPS ^FUNoUlB

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas ^
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

r'

V *
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Personals i Burkett Busy With
Misses Naomi McCowen and 

DUne McCowen returned last 
week end from a few days visit
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Horton and Cathy in Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Rueben 
McCowen and family in Coaho
ma.

Community Events
By Mrs. Merrel BurktH .Austin and will visjt her again  ̂

. . » later this week on their return^
The public is invited to at- |

tend the last few services of the wavne Harris familv of i
--------- h .  parents. |

Mr. and Mrs Charles .McCow- doing the preaching, and Bill • _ ^ i I
en o f Wichita Falls visited in Wylie of Abilene is in charge of ' •. » aki
the homes of his parents, Mr. i song services which begin each The Ray Hagar family o ‘ |
and Mrs. Jimmy McCowen and morning and evening through lene spent the week end 
family and her parents, Mr. and next Sunday at 8 30 o’clock. Mrs. Hagar s sister and bro 
Mra. D. C. Hargrove and Vickie Oscar Burkett of Rolling Hills Velma and Dan Byers 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this Home in Coleman, formerly of Visitors in the Kathryn
week.

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

A. O. SMITH
ALL ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 
•

F R E E  W IR IN G
Frtc 220 volt wiring to all rev- 
ilciuial cwatoinen of WTV who 
buy an electric water heater 
from local dealer.

Bowden
Lum ber

Com pany

Burkett, under\vent surgery vens home over the week end 
Thursday afternoon His address were Mrs. M. Hagon of San .An- 
is Room ,A-602 Hendrick Me- gelo and Mrs. John Hoke Beasley 
morial Hospital in .Abilene for of Terre Haute, Irul. 
those interested in visiting him Mr and Mrs W M̂  Curtis 
or sending cards and letters. and Candy and a friend. Debra 

E W Brown entered Overall- Dutton of Junction, visited m 
Morris Memorial Hospital at the homes of her mother. Mrŝ  
Coleman Tuesday for x-rays and Georgia Tate of Coleman, and 
possible surgery. bis parents, Mr. and Mrs VNillie

Larry F'ayre and wife of .Abi- Henderson. 1
lene were luncheon guests in Mrs. Beulah .Adams and Mrs. I 
the Willie Henderson home Sun- Joan .Novack of New Mexico at-j 
day Mr. Favre did the preach- tended the Burkett family re-i 
mg for the Church of Chnst union and visited friends and' 
while the regular minister. Bill km in Burkett last week end [ 
Wyle, did the preaching for the Abe Lmcoln of Lubbtick ac-, 
Coleman congregation companied Tex Williams here

Mrs .Merrel Burkett spent for the Monday night and Tues- 
Wednesday to Sunday in Austin day morning church service and 
where she attended the State they stayed in the Willie llen- 
I’ostmasters Convention derson home.

H M Burkett is in a VA hos- A R Koenig of Lake Villa, 
pital at Kerrville where he ex- 111., .spent Monday and Tuesday

Crou PUins R«vi*w — 4
TKuriJ,

Which of the following is spellê j,
O r r i

p«nf«mim« pantomine
(Meaning: A play without tai,;„^  

(Answer on Page 8.)

Scotch Foursome Golf Event Crow
Teams of Exa McCord . W. B.,and J c Bond* 

larmon and I.oia Garrett • I. B ly and . 'Harmon and I.oia Garrett • I. B ly and Cecil 
U»vmg shared lop honors in M c A i i a l l v I
the Scotch Foursome golf tourn-i Carding
ament held at l^kewood Recrea-| Smith and Ed M** 
non Center Friday. DeBusk and Be'

Nineteen couples, 38 players,'Carolyn Tunnel! jiJ 
participated in the event which Teams of Lou

Miss Vend* Anderson
was concluded with the spread-■ t‘*ss Barker, Beth 
mg of a picnic supper. \ Art Kisher turned

Brow I

Wedding Plans Revealed Bg 
Popular Cross Plains Couple

Couple,

.Mr and .Mrs Darwin 11 An- culture Club.

The winning teams of Mc-i^® B>roij
I ’ord • Harmon and Garrett-,  ̂ ^  fdtyfn',|, 
lA)\ing each carded a 45 in ®®*̂ ‘b*d by Zora Banai 
the nine-hole event. Ladies of |j‘*|''«ndson, Edra 
the inumphant pair of couples «^b«‘rt Butler 
were presenttnl a golf ball for 3r><lLvnn;
efforts , t*d a .57. and Mn

Team o f Jane Parker and and Bill Dillard,' 
.lack DeBusk was a close sec- dis ami Dave Ue t j ]  
olid with a 46 aggregate and 

The couple will reside at .306 Fannie Bowden and Jack Tun- 
roves Street in College Sta- nell had a 47 Five teams were Mr and .Mrs jypects to undergo surgerv the with his brother and wife. Mr derson of Cross Plains announce

last of this week ’ and Mrs Bill Koenig They also the engagement and approach C.. . -------  . .  . ........  . . -------  ^
Mr and Mrs Billv Watson of visited Elizabeth Kotmig of Abi- ig marriage of their daughter, turn following the wedding He scored with a 49 score. They Man

ilen Rose spent the week end lene. Vanda, to Terry Harris, son of will alteml Texas A&M Cnuer- are Mary Nabers and Jack Lamesa. visit*d
n the Roger Watson home .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore .Mr and Mrs. Tommie Harris of .Mty and will complete his de- Seoft. Minnie Cunningham and the week end in l

Kdwin Baum, Rosalea Bonner .Mr and Mrs Elmer

Glen
in the Roger
Guests Friday, who attended the and Mr. and Mrs. James Moore Gross Hams.
J E Oliver funeral, were Levi and daughter, all of Fort Worth, Wedding vows will be solemn 
Oliver, .Mrs E L. Brown. Jerry spent Monday with Mr ami ,„.(j ^t 8 pm. Aug 4 at the j

cree m animal science
tlxl

Brown. Mr. and Mrs Eddie .Mrs J. W. Morgan.
Brown and children, .Mr. and ------------------------
•Mrs Buddv Oliver and Mr and*MI>. r>UUU\ dlill All illivi M I I ki
Mrs .Alvin Oliver of Waco. Mr̂  pOfmer LOCal Mafl 
and Mrs. John Ferguson of
Plam\iew, Mr and Mrs. Elbert I A C s Ai if f I ssi
Oliver. Mrs Norma Saunders. L/I6S LaSi jaU irOaV

Fir.st Baptist Church in Cntss ( 
Plains. .All friends ami relatives | 
of the couple are united to the | 
ceremony and reception Itdlow- | 
mg in the north wing of the i 
church. i

•Miss Anderson is a 1W7 grad- | 
iiale of Cross I’ lam.s High School |Mrs Gertie Neel and Mrs Clyde services were

Bunnell o f Cross Plains, Mrs f̂^ r̂noon in Lubbock where she was a memlH-r oi the |
•\va Bell Oliver and Mrs Lillian j  • (Lent Irvin 78 of hand, a majorette, drum mator | 
Brown of Burkett ’ ’ ‘ ’

S a ve  A t  Fo s te n
„  „   ̂ . Olton. a native of Cross Plains and participated m other schcK.l |
.Mr and Mrs Sonny Golden Saturdav after- activiies She has txen atteml- .

and son. Bobby George, of Clif- j^,^. jg   ̂ l.uhlxK k >ng summer school at C i.s<'o
ton spent Thursday night with  ̂ ju ,„or College
her parents. Mr and .Mrs Mr Harris is a graduate of
George Johnson They attended declining health for the Cross Plains High .Sch.K.l where
the funeral of .Mrs Golden s  ̂ several vears he participated in many school
aunt and sister of Mr Johnson, ‘ u ,-,. iniv ’’ O 1888 the son activities. He is aso a graduate 
Mrs Bob Merrynian of Cross  ̂ ^  late'M r and Mrs W R of Cisco Junior College where
' ’ ’ t r  H U  n r  p l Ĵvm th fd e lia s ed  was rea r^  he was an active member and 

Mr and Mrs B C Evans marred the officer of the Rodeo ami .\gn- I
^"wirn'ln former Eula Black of Atwell Worth wi h heir children. ,3

j Mr and Mrs. Hollis Adams
land fam .y visited in l̂ he home ^ until the 1920’s He
of his mother. Mr* V C. Adams

sheriff at Pioneer during the

New Low Prices —  Top Value Stoop

Specials Good Wed, Through Sat,

during
oil boom days They moved to

James Brown Gets 
Military Discharge
Sp-6 .fames H Brown was

YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES THE BEST

GIVE THEM

Garrett’s
Graded E 33S

Fresh From The Nests

5 0 :^

Olton. and he .served for sever- honorably discharged from the 
al years as sheriff of Lamb srmy at F'ort Carson. Colo . last 
County. Thursday, completing a tour of

Survivors include one son. niilitary duty begun in .April 
Billy of Olton. one daughter, 1958
.Maurine, of New Mexico; four He had been assigned as a 
grandchildren, five great-grand- chief helicopter technical in- 
children; one sister. Mrs. George spector since returning from 
Forbes, of Cusco and several A’ietnam in September lt*66. 
nieces and nephews. One son where he sened a year with the 
preceded him in death in 1937. ,1st Infantry Division’s 701st

Maintenance Battalion as a heli
copter ins|)ector and chief of a

Meal GLADIOLA, CORN, 5 LBS.

vs

-  A -

v u r , - - - ; /
,CT ^ rtes - 1 y/?r>JCA

1^

I recovery team w hich picked up 
downed pilot.s m the combat 
zone j

1 Sp Brown served as crew 
I chief on CH .34 helicopters at 
Fort H(M)(1, F'ort Carson and 

I .Munich. Germany, for six years 
before becoming a technical in-1 
.spt'ctor His awards and military! 
decorations include: .senior air-  ̂
crewman badge, Air Medal with' 
oak leaf clusters. Air Commen-|

, dation Medal with oak leaf clus-j 
ters. the Pur(>Ie Heart. Good 
Conduct Medal. National De- 
ien.se Service .Medal, Vietnam ' 
Service Medal and Vietnam' 
Campaign Medal.

He attended helicopter main-, 
tenance schools at: Fort Rucker, j 
•Ala , Fort Eustis. Va.. Bridge-1 
port. Conn and at Fort Hood j 

Brown plans to enter civilian 
helicopter work ^

If you wont your vacation draamt to com* troo, makt aura you bring 
your car to ua for a final chMk-up. Wa ll change th« oil, lubricate, and do 
everything to put your car in top ahape for vacation driving. Thia ia our 
pert in the progreaaive oil induatry that bringt better living to thia com- 
nwnity. Remember ua when your vacation time cornea 'round —  you'll find 
it peya off in motoring pleeaure.

For Quality Flowera for 
Every Occaaaion, Call . . .

7254421

Dillard Texaco Station
CHARLES DILLARD, Owner tk Operator 

Weat Highway 34 Tetephone 725-3311

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Port Office

Fo s te r Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTIR, Owner

' .Xw '• .1
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KUNER'S TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can, 3 fo r ..........
11. on

DEL MONTE TUNA, 3 c a n s ...................................... K J
OANDY'S COnAGE CHEESE, 2 lbs. for .................. * r .

:e. M 
inard

Flour CLADIOLA, 5 LBS. FOR ...................................

GANDY'S BIG DISH, Ti gallon carton ...................... K
SHORT RIBS, 3 pounds for __
JOWLS, per pound

Bacon ARMOUR'S STAR, PER'pOUNO ....................

^OCH'S STEAK PAniES, per pound •
BISCUITS, 3 cans for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “
GROUND CHUCK, per pound.........................

T e a

Picnics PER POUND ...........................................

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH I2J0 PURCHASE OR MORE

Ikba
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R E A P  o id  U S E  your N eigliborliood
^ V, Gibb*

L jo y ilH  Illy

t|i coiiif soon Oar
Iriiing up .

■jYevfV of Snyder 
r parents and bro-| 

hnd Mrs Sterlirig; 
Ion this week while 
d IS in National I 

at Camp Hood.
' Charles Palmer | 
, home Saturday af-

Sikes and Ernest 
K is td  Mrs Leila 
■, V Olhhs fami-

Ivirence of Cross 
d Thursday night, 
[idparents. Mr. and, 
urence
^„ng .Mrs Mattie, 
jpek were Mrs. Effie 
j  Ml and Mrs. Bar-

|rs James Reynolds 
h attended a train- 
icial at the home of 
. Freddie Tatom in 
Saturday night. 

Griffin. Joe Wayne 
f of Snyder, Mrs. 
L  of Raird were, 
L ' James Reynolds 
Lday of last week.! 
|fhe Toininie Harris  ̂
I  were Mr and Mrs. | 
fm and Penny of

Reynolds enter- 
Lnday school class 
Ling at Lakewood 
■onday tlirls attend- 
turene Richard.son, 

Rhonda Franke, 
and Vickie Vine- 

f Cross Plains. I
Mrs N V. Gibbs 

Lders Thur.sday to 
intermediate G. .N.’ŝ  
fo Cross Plains. Girls 
jere Jean and Sherri 
ka Renfro. Maewyn 

Judy Gibbs. Mrs. 
r accompanied them

I the George Blaklcy. 
tg the week were,' 

C. 0 Smedley and ' 
bell Hawkins of .-\bi- 
McDonald. Mrs. Mag- 
piian Hall and daugh- 
. Gene .Mauldin.

Jirs Marvin Mauldin 
had dinner Saturday 
pd Mrs Gene Maul-

I
Gibbs accompanied 

pey and children of 
lo. on a trip into Old 
jweek They stopped 
land visited Mr. and 
u«.sell, sister of Ray-

Hting Mr and Mrs. 
ast week were Mrs. 
ke, Mrs. Gene Maul- 
hnard Mauldin.
[Mrs .Sterling Odom 
nday in l.ewisville 
dher and family. Mr. 
Russell Odom Mrs. 
of Cross Plains re- 

jie with them.
(Mrs Jimmy Cauthen 
jn of .Admiral were 
pr and Mrs Warren

Price one day last week.
Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited 

Mrs Jim Cox, C’heri, Sissy and 
Jacky Mauldin in Abilene Fri
day.

Those from here attemling 
the Coleman Rodeo last week 
were Mr and Mrs Don Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill I^wrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy West and 
Cindy made a trip to Pasadena 
last week, visiting bis brothers 
and friends there.

Judge May Review 
Denied S.S. Claims

(Editor's Noe This is the 
fourth of a senes of six 
artcles, telling of safeguards 
against wrong decisions in the 
social security program, pre
pared for Cross FMains Re- 
vew by R R Tuley. Jr . Social 
Security district manager )

The first three of these arti
cles covered reconsideration, 
hearings, and review by the .\p| 
peals Council This week, a fur- 
her course open to the de
nied claimant is discussed 

If he has secured only un
favorable decisions m those 
three .steps, the claimant may 
then file suit against the Secre
tary of Health. Education and 
W elfare in a I'nited States Dis
trict Court Such action must be 
begun within 60 «lays of the dab' 
of the denial letter from the 
.Appeals Council 

The Federal District Judge 
does not call witnesses or hear 
testimony in the manner of 
“ trials” , but closely reviews the 
entire file in line with other dis
trict court, appi'als court, or .su- 
prme court rulings, and decides j 
whether or not there is suhstan-j 
tial evidence to support the ad-  ̂
verse decision of the Secretary. 
If so, the judge affirms the de-| 
nials; if not, he may order the 
Secretary to take award action.] 
or he may feel that still further, 
evidence and testimony is need-j 
ed and remand the case to the 
Secretary for that purpose If 
the latter, then he later studies 
the new evidence and pos.sihle 
revised decision of the Secre
tary before entering his own 
judgemnt in the matter.

If the District Judges deci
sion is still unfavorable to ihe 
claimant, the normal appeals 
processes loading to the U. S 
Supr^.mie Court are open to the 
claimant. In next week's story 
in this series are some statis
tics about how many of the 
initial denials get approval some
where along the way.

EXTERIE.NCKD KLNDKRGART-

Gross Plains if there is enough 
interest Please call Mrs. Har
old Garrett. 725-3610 for in-
forniiiUoi). j0

bath 2 blocks east of main 
on East itli Street Contact 
"V®, t-ee. phone 725-

___________ 16 tfc

LOST; 4-foot telescope ror trac
tor p<jwer takeoff Finder 
please call Willie Wood at 
725-4596 14

SPARE TI.ME l.\'(’OMK Refill
ing and collecting money from 
from New rv|)e high quality 
coin ojMTated dispensers in
this area .No .seling. To ({uali- 
fy you must have car refer
ences. $600 to $2 900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net e.\cellent monthly in
come. -More full tmie. For 
personal interview write P. O. 
Box 10513, Dallas. Texas 
7.5207. Include (ilione num- 

_____________  Itp

CARD OF THANKS
We shall forever cherish the 

memory of friends and neigh
bors who were so kind and help
ful during our sorrow caused 
by the passing of our loved one. 
A our every act of friendliness 
and counth'.ss expressions of 
.sympathy were appreciated for 
more than words can express. 
Please accept this most sincere 
“ thank you ’ from the depth of 
grateful hearts

The Family of 
•Mrs. P.ol) .Merrvman

'WELCOME Grand Opening o f' 
Sewing Alterations Shop F ree ' 
coffee, cake, cod drinks for 
the chidren, July 20 At the' 
end of East 7th Street Fran-1 
ces Kendrick. i t p '

IF YOU ARE m need of hay' 
handling equipment, see Jones ̂ 
County Implement Co., Stam-i 
ford, Texas, for lowest prices I  
New Holland, Hesston and' 
J. I. Case. Call Herman Cox, 
Stamford, Texas, telephone' 
PH 3-3656. 15 .jtc'

FOR S A IF iv e - r o o r n  house ‘ 
and bath with small acreage, 
one mile west of Cross Plains 
.Mrs. Tom Cross, Box 1281, 
La Forte, Texas 77571 15 3tp

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeplv grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses following the 
passing of our li,ved one, Mrs. 
Andy Hudson The food, flowers, 
expressions ol sympathy and 
every kindness were most ap
preciated and .shall 1h* long held 
in grateful remembrance.

Mrs. Carol Thomp.son 
The Robinson Family 

and Mrs 1 jllie Gillit

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov-! 
“ rnment requirements. See 1 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas. j

BUTANE AND PROPANE: fori 
prompt gas service, day or' 
night, call 725-3221 W'e also' 
have propane for bottle serv-! 
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy! 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with! 
termites and roaches m your' 
home and business, call 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert .Meador, phone' 
725-3974. 5, tfc

FOR S/\LE: Oiir home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and .storage 
space, near grocery store and 
schools; terms .Mr and .Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

Terry Harris and Vanda .An
derson wore in Comanche and 
Eastland Monday.

James Payne, a teacher in 
Bakersfield. Caif., is here visl- 
ing with his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. Jimmielee Payne.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate every 

act of kindne.ss and concern 
shown us during our stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home Each of the cards, letters 
and visits and thoughtful deeds 
will be long remembered

Our prayers go with every 
one of you

.Mr and Mrs. David Foster

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

to express our appreciation for 
the many ways in which you 
extended your comforting sym- 
pathv to us during our time of 
.sorrow Your thoughtfulness 
will always be remembered and 
appreciated

Ira Hall and Family

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT j

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization reg
ularly convened and sitting, no-' 
tice is hereby given that said; 
Board of Equalization will be 
in session at .McCuin s Insurance' 
.Agency in the City of Cro.ss 
Plains. Callahan County, Texas, 
at 9 00 a m., on the 24th day of 
July, 1967, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equal
izing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the 
said Cross Plains Independent 
School District, until such val
ues have finally been deter
mined for taxable purpo.ses for 
the year 1967, and any and all 

[persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are 
here notified to be present, 

i DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
Cross Plains Independent School 
District. Callahan County, Tex-, 
as. at Cro.ss Plains, Texas, the 
23rd day of .May, A. D., 1967 

1) C Jones 
.Secretary
Cross Plains Indepen
dent School District

15 2tc

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Laun
dry open 8 a m. to 10 p m. 
every day. Customer parking 
in rear of building 2 doors 
north o f City Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfc

ARTHRITIS, rheumatism suf
ferers. try Alpha Tablets. 
Relief lasts for hours. Only 
$2 49. Neal Drug. 15 8tp'

----------------------------— ---------- TI
WANTED: Hay baling, new] 

crimping machine and baler.! 
Joe Ingram, phone 725-4339,1 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc— i

ATTENTION Irrigation farm
ers: We have a complete line 
of irrigation supplies, featur
ing Heli-Arc aluminum weld
ing, Western line shaft tur
bine pumps. Gold Crown! 
submersible, Berkeley cen-| 
trifugal an d  submersible 
pumps, Alcoa aluminum pipe 
(extruded not welded) and a 
large supply of parts and 
fittings. We have test pits and 
repair facilities Check our 
prices on wheel line and 
automatic movers. We have 
pipe, pumps and wheel lines 
that need a home. Kimmell 
Irigation Service, Highway 6, 
De Leon, Texas Phone 7191.

___________________________ 12 Gtc

FOR SALE: 126 acres on high
way, *2-mile north of Cotton
wood A-frame cabin. 12 acres 
Costal Bermuda and 36 acres 
peanut allotment. Call 725- 
4224 or see Richard Purvis

________  13 Itc

FOR RENT: 4-room house. See 
.Mark Adair or phone "2.5- 
3391.___________________ 13 Uc

E'OR S.AlJi: Same as new, mod
ern home, excellent location, 
one-half block from school,
paved street, priced right 
Eunice Starr. 14 5tp

PAINT VALUE: I oe's Interior 
Latex paint, any color. $2.05 
per gallon Pmwden Lumber 
Company, Cross Plains, 5 tfc

GRAPES FOR SALE: $1 50 per 
bushel if you pick; $2 50 per 
bushel if I pick them Reuben! 
Belyeu, miles west of 
town. 1 ip

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-| 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 
Neal Drug. 15 4tp

FOR SALE: 1954 C h evro l^  2- 
door, 1956 Chevrolet 4-door, 
6 standard and 1956 Ford

' 4-door. See or call E K, Cop- 
pinger, Cross Plains, 725- 
3244. 15 tfc

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery clean
er. Higginbotham's. Itc

NEED Responsible party in 
Cross Plains area to take over 
payments on late model Sing
er sewing machine. Auto
matic zigzagger, blind stitches, 
fancy patterns etc. .Assume 
4 payments at $6 12. Discount 
for cash. Write Cedil Man ' 
ager, 2225 Pine, Abilene.

13 ifc

FOR RE.NT: 6-room house with 
3 bedrooms. 2 blocks east o f 
post office. See Oliver Holx?rt- 
son. ________________  16 tfc

FOR SALE or rent —  1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 room houses; 
180 acres grass and agricul
ture lease; brick store build
ing close to government hous
ing. C. H Dawson, 245 South 
Main (Brownwood Road) lie

APPLES —  $2.50 and up per 
bushel at Siadous Orchard, 
3 miles west of Baird on Farm 
Road 18. 16 tfc

NEED someone in this area to 
assume small monthly pay
ments on Spinet Piano Write 
Credit .Manager, Southwest 
Piano Company, Box 3035. 
Lubbock, Texas 79410. 16 2U‘

W.ANTED; Kitchen help. Apply 
Odom's Cafe. 15 fc

SEWING .MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4334. 28-tfc

DRY CLEANING done, 8 pounds 
for $2, 8 a m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.ni. daily except 
Sunday. T h a t e  Frigidaire 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. 
North Main Street. 12 tfc

LOSE WEIg TiT  ̂ safely w ^  
Dex-.A-Diet Tablets, (inly 98c 
at Neal Drugs. 13 4tp

cT sTOM HAY BALING and 
windrow’ing with crimper 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 p m  Telephone 725 
3073. 12 tfc

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on lot 
at Lake Brownwood: balance 
due $392, payable $14 |>er 
month. Call 643-6161 or see 
Gary Luker at the Shanmxk 
Shores Field Office, Star 
Rt. 2, Brownwood, Texas

13 Itc

HAY FOR S.ALL New crop hy
brid Sudan, also do custom 
hay baling John I) .Mont
gomery, phone 72.5-3261 llt fc

FOR SALE: 3-be(iroom house, 
wall-to-wall carpet, carport, 
garage, cellar, woll L o t , 
158’ X 179’ Priced $5,750. 
Highway 36 and Avo .\ Ira 
H Hall, Star Route 2, Brown
wood, Texas, or .see at Sham
rock Shores. 47 tfc

FOR S.ALE by owner; 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-rooni house, 
plenty water, on mail, schixil 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway. 44 acre |K‘anut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Pla;ns, Texas

15 tfc

FOR S.ALK- 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over-all size 160 x 
140 1 block east of signal
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highway. Phone 
725-4431. 5 tfc

LOST. Set of keys —  Finder 
please bring to Review and 
claim reward 16 2tp

UNITED FARM AGEN CY
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement - Recreational 
& Business Properties

MONEY deposiied in savings at Telephone 725-2341 to report 
the Citizens State Bank by the fjre in Cross Plains.
10th of any month e»rns in- -------------------------------------------
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc Classified Ads — dOc per week

Dougla* A Melba Campbell
11 You Want to Buy or Sell . 

Give Us a Call.
T I l i  rilONXE *25-4329 

O f f i r e  .it Home 5 Allies NE. o f  
C r o s s  P la in s  on Hichway 206

SPARE TIME INCOME

m B f i f v  »nd reilocklna

TAKE AN
INSURANCE
INVENTORY

a "■ w ” a » ariu rr«ios.K<ngYPE h qh ouAlity co«n op<Tw M m vour arta . No $tii>•nq To owaitfv vov my»t have car# references# |6 X  to ll.fOO cash secured bv inventory. Seven to twelve hcwri week v cm  net ence’Unt income Vore full Mmt. Per oers-'nal

NEED ADDITIONAL COVERAGE?
SECURITY PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES. SEE
r a t i o n  o f  AVIt'R ICA . .15 Wcck.r'0b>fl, Suit# 100.
;s ;i4 . Iniiudt tticeSont numo«r,

E

P l a i n s  R e v i e w

^ 6 17 Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443
..................................  Pubiiihar

"y Clover ................................. Editor
MeSowen ........................   Reporter

I c w ^ . 7 ^  within {Entered as second-cla** mall matter 
I at the poat office at (Troas Plains, 

wnd M out of Texas. April 2. 1909, under act of 
ICongreas of March 3. 1879.

[A S PRE AISOeUTIIN

PUBUC: erroneoua reflection upon the character 
Wy Prraon or firm appcwrlnc In these cohunru

upon calllnc the attention of the mana«e-

adTfi 'bSTRTISINO INPORMATION
[ * ^  'hereAfu?*’* * oenla per word for flrtt Insertion and 

III classified and leval adeerUslna must 
etubllahed account. "Blind" or un- 

|*^it«6 foTtPl*!** upon approval of the publisher
■ PubUcaUoo are charted at refvilar word rate

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

July 12. 1967
M.XRKET Strong and no- 

tivo Stocker and feeder cattle 
fully SI (X) higher except 'or 
real light calves which were 
mostly steady. Fat calves and 
bulls .50c higher Slaughter 
cows a good dollar stronger 
than last week Pairs were 
active •!! good demand

Eitimated Receipt*: 1,140
Stocker Steer Celves

Wts 25')-425 lbs............ -9
Stocker Heifer Calve*

Wts 2.50-425 lbs. . . .  25 32 50 
Steer Yearling*

Wts .500-7(H) lbs 25.50 19
Heifer Yearlings ........... -4 91
i’lain Feeder Steers 24
Plain Feeder

Heifers .............  22 .50 N  .tO
Cow* and Calve*, pair

.......  $200 $2.35
’ ’ ’ $150 <2(X)

.Stmker ( 'o w s  ........  16 50 -1
Slaughter Cettle

Fat calves .......... 24 75-26 2.a

Fat cows ...................
riilitv and cutter

cows .............  7
Fanners ........................
Shells ’
Mocker bulls ..........  2.3-2-
Slaughter hulls ......... 20 - ~.3 X)

2 2 20Hogs dopt .......................

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Chrigt
BIBLE STUDY ..................................  10:00 A.M.
WORSHIP .......................................... 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ......................  7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ........... 7:00 PM .

— THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

I N S U R A N C B  ^ £ N C Y

Basiness-Proiessional Directory

Uff-eoit Bank

UTO
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour-eous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging e low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 137 Market Street

Baird, Texas
V.\OA WnTE BENNETT, 

Owner

Drs. EUis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical Service 
IB Brownwood for 20 yean

Telephone 643-0184 
For Appointment 

Clticena National Bank Bldf. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Now Ford A Olivor
T R A C T O R S

S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
5613 N. Pino *  Troadway 

Abilono. Toxa*

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHYSK I.AN and SUROEOIT 

Office Phone Res. Phono 
725-2281  7 2 5 -2 M 1

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT  
COM PANY

P. 0. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abstract* — Titio ln*uranee

W. O. W . CAM P No. 4242
Cross Plains, Texas

MeeU second and fourth TUeeday 
nights of each month.

ROT cox:, c. c.
\T:RN0N FALKNER. see.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Cemmerrlal Thone 894si
Coleman. Texao

Office Ilcora f  le 8

Saturdays, 9 to 12

T
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Pioneer Scribe Likes Weather
By Mr*. D«lm« D««n

This cool spell is nice for a 
change from the heat-wave a 
lew  days ago.

Homecomings and reunions 
seem to be plentiful in this 
area Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunt
ington of Brownwood kept store 
for Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fore 
while they attended the Harlow 
reunion at Lake Brownwood 
Friday through Sunday after
noon. Several from the reunion 
stopped by the Fore store late 
Sunday enroute to their homes. 
Other visitors Sunday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs Dave Foster 
o f  Cross Plains and Mrs Billie

SCHOOL HOMECOMING
For former students, teach
ers and all residents of . . .
Pioneer, Liberty A Sebenno 

August 10, 1967 
Pioneer Tabernacle

Bring a TV’ tray or card table 
to hold your catered lunch 
Also articles and hand work 
are needed to auction for 
support o f cemeter>- fund.

Foster and three sons of Lub- 
Dock

V'i Harlow of Dallas spent 
Thursday night with her sis
ter, Jean Fore.

Mr and Mrs Pete Stover and 
tamily attended the reunion of 
her folks, the Roberds, at Lake- 
wood Recreation Center Sunday.

Several from here attended 
the homecoming at Cross Cut 
Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs George Scott 
were visiting with their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
J R Barron of Breckenridge 
over the week end The Scott s 
daughter had surgery last week.

Mrs Doss Alexander didn’t 
have surgery last week She 
came home for a few days but 
will enter Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abiene Wednesday 
morning for surgery We hope 
everything goes real well for her.

Mrs Delma Dean visited Mrs 
Doss .\exander Sunday after
noon Her brother, Glen Hughes, 
and her son. James and faniiy, 
o f Clyde were also there with 
her.

Visitors with Ethel Brown last 
week were Ruby McCowen. Mr. 
and Mrs Roy King of Romney.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Persons Who Have Recently Entered 

Into Agreements For Pavement Adjacent 
To Their Property Are Asked To Come 
Into The City Office For Settlement.

Statements of Costs Now Available.

CITY COUNCIL
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Thomas of 
Lubbock and Velma Brown 

The J. R Rectors left Sunday 
'afternoon for a week’s fishing 
I  trip at Lake Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Cowan Hutton 
and boys spent one night last 

' week in Shallowater with his 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Hutton 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parson 
* were up from Brow nwood Sat
urday visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt Parsoiu her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Cowan 
Hutton and her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean 

Lorine Bryson’s mother, Mrs. 
Kenzie visited in Gray ford last 

jweek with her son and family 
and with her sister, Mrs Ida I Mayers of Seymore Her sister 
came home with her to spend 
the week end in the Bryson 
home.

Other visitors with the Bry
sons over the week end w ere 
tw o cousins from Gray ford. Mrs. 
Rachel Hawkins and daughters.

, Louzell and her daughter of 
Graham. Mr. and .Mrs Jimmy 
Lee and children of Midland. 
Mrs Lee is he former Maxine 
.Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs James 
Williams and family of .Vbiene 
and Mr. and Mrs Whimpy West- 
erman and Ricky also visited 

Mrs. Ethel Brown had as her 
guests her grandsons. Mike and 
Matt Milam of Winnfield. Ij

Cross Ploins Rovlow •— 6

Funeral Monday For Samuel W
.Samuel W. Hedrick. 67. of ty

.“ n 1
Putnam, died o f a heart attack .
Saturday at 10:15 a m in Call- L 
ahan County Hospital at Baird.

.Services were Monday at 10 
a m in Nimrod Baptist Church •''“ rvivors
with the Rev. R N. Balderre. of P u w

n I Jr anH b.ii 'pastor, officiating. Burial was in ! "  and*'^,

Born in Taylor Jai). 17, 1900, of Fort Worth « 
for 31 years he was a resident 
of Putnam, where he was a 
farmer and rancher. He was an 
employee of the Callahan Coun-

.Nimrod Cemetery.

Masonic rites were conducted 
at graveside.

and
nephews ^ 

file Fold»rs ^

r. r r r
’ ■^1!

B. c. McMi l l a n  f a m il y  
RETURNS H ERE TO LIVE

Mr. and Mrs Billy Charles 
McMillan and family have moved 
back to Cross Pains from Big 
Lake and are now residing at 
their place northwest of town

Mr. McMillan was hospitalized 
recently in Temple, but frends 
will be pleased to know that 
he is believed recovering satis
factorily.

Wn. MicFi#l Eugene Hogan

Pamela Jean Clark Becomes 
Bride Oi Michael E. Hogan
Miss Pamela Jean Clark be- bride, and Mr. and Mrs C A 

came the bride of Michael Ku- . Blakely of Denton and Mr and 
gene Hogan in a double nng. .Mrs F L  Hogan of Garland, 
candlelight ceremoiu held at jjrandparents o f the groom 
8 p m. June 9 at the First Meth
odist Church III Duncanville with |' 
the Rev Julian fhonias jfficiat-

Y O U 'm  A T A R O IT  —  Accidont* | | ^  

p«n H  anyone . . .  avan yeo. But m  lAgia, 

of intvranca cavarafo can ia*s«n th« impMt. 

ua today for a complota line of insurMc*

W e Don't Want A ll The Business, Just

M c M m m t  I n t u r o n c t  A{
Phone 72S-3031 Crou Pliî l

Mr. and Mrs Garrette R 
Fomby of Lubbock were here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Foster 
returned home last week from 
a vacation trip to .\tlanta. Ga 
They were accompanied by her 
brother and his wife, Mr and 
.Mrs. Curt Smith, of Rising Star.

Special Announcement 
From Higginbotham's

ON HOW TO

Did You Know that Higginbotham's Has a Home Im- 
j pr0i'er:-"f Loan with Nothing Down and Up to Sixty 
! Mo-"̂ ' to Pay? This lndud=>s All Materia! and Labor, 

and veur Hore Does Not Have To Be Paid For.
A FEW O F THE ITEMS THIS LOAN MAKES AVAILABLE ARE:

•  ‘'? ’n Link rpneing •  Heating & Air Conditioning
m c •“ !n Ovian A  Garages & Carports
•  Porrn Add tic-s O New Roof 4 Siding

•  ANY GENERAL REPAIR W ORK IN THE HOME

THESE. PLUS BARN AND SHED REPAIRS, ARE JUST SAMPLES OF  
W HAT THESE LOANS W ILL COVER.

YOUR HOME IS THE MOST VALUABLE ASSET YOU HAVE. 
THESE LOANS ARE AVAILABLE TO KEEP IT IN G O O D  REPAIR. 
COM E IN TODAY AND LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
FINANCES ON NEW CONSTRUCTION OR REPAIRING OF

EXISTING STRUCTURES.

Complete Details With No Obligation Whatsoever.
5ee The Men At HigginboUum's lumber Department For

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs Janies K Clark 
and the groom is the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Hollis K Hogan ill 
ot Duncanville Grandmother of 
the bride in this area is Mrs 
E M. Clark and great-grand
mothers are .Mrs J l.ee Smith 
and Mrs. Ma;nie Swafford 

The bride, given ui marriage 
bv her father, wore u floor 
length empire gown lushioned 
ot silk organza and re-embroid- 
ered wdh seed jH arls, a sc*K»iK*d 
neckline and long fitted sleeves 
that tapered to form petal points 
over the hands The tan-shaped 
chapel length train was appliq- 
ed with re-embroidered lace, 
Lace covered with tiny hand 
rolled silk organza roses accent
ed with seed jiearls held her 
linger iip veil of illusion 

"The bride earned a cascade 
of white stcplianotis and yellow 
roses centered with a white 
orcliid

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Donna Hunter, and bridesmaids 
were .Mrs .Mona Collins, Mrs. 
Carolyn Harryman, sister of the 
groom .Miss Suzi Gray, and Mrs. 
Phala Farrell of Brownwood. 
.lunioi bridesmaid was Miss Su
sie ClarK sister ot the bride.

Test man was Eugene Miint- 
ei. uiie ^msnieii were I) L 
t ’olliiiS Jvnv Harryman, Kandy 
Hill and \i>ian Stralian L'shers 
were f  liltoii Hyman, Jim F'ar- 
rell. ,Mim ' Parrish and John Ho
gan

Caiidleliulders were Clifton 
Hvnian and Mike Parrish. The 
ling bean I was lUchard Clark, 
brothi I the bride, and flow
er girl was Cbristi Savage.

The ou.diist was Miss Carla 
VVallaee el Hughes Springs, and 
soloist was Miss Carol VVilheln 
of Garland who .sang. “ More." 
“ One Haiiil, One Heart," and 
' Lord .s 1*1 aver "

Immediatflv following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
First .Methi.dist Church.

h'ollowing a wedding trip to 
•\capulco the couple will re
side at Fort l,evvis. Wash 

The bride is a graduate of 
Duneanville High School and a 
sophomore at East Tc.xas State 
I ’niversitv. w here she is a mem- 
tier of the Kappa Delta Sorority 
The groom is a graduate of Dun
canville High School and is a 
junior at East Texas State I'ni- 
versity

MemiHTs of the house party 
were Jo ,\nne Jaggers of Mt 
Pleasant. Jan Williamson of 
Dallas. Rae Smith and Gayle 

. Goldman
Guests included representa

tion of four generations, with 
.Mrs Mamie Swalford of Cross 
Plains, gri d grandmother of the' 
bride. Ivemg present .\l.so pres
ent were .Mrs Earl .Smith of 
Abilene, grandmother of the

 ̂ Pauline Regian and son, 
'James Nelson, were In W’aco 
Saturday to return Mrs. Regian’s

Souder Savii 
on Fine Food

Specials For Wed,, T hu rs ,, Pri. and

t a l l  ]  PKO................................. X *i

LONGHORN CHEESE, per pound .

Buttermilk 3!
FISH STICKS, frozen, 8 ounce pkg., 2 fo r ......

PLAY “5-GRAND" ... WII 
UP TO 5,000 Gold Bond Stain

MORTON'S TEA, 'A pound box for

Cheese COTTAGE. GANDY'S. 2 LB. CARTON

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER. 125 foDf roll

Strawberries F R O Z E N ,
10 O Z . BOX

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAf|
WITH PURCHASi OR $2J0 OR MORE

daughter. Edith Pauline Nel- 
lion, to her Kbool there.

Sender Groce
SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE ^

Rree Deihrery WItMn City LImlH
l a r g e  ENOUGH TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SMALL ENOUGH TO

I w
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B ILL  D A V E ! GUEST 
OF HOUSTON OILERS '

BUI Davee of Burkett left 
Munday to S|>end a week as 
guest of the Houston Oilers pro-! 
fessional football team. The' 
state's entry in the American 
Football League is currently in 
training at Kerrville |

Pleasantries Dominate 
News Events At Atwell

A

A long distance call 
does a lot for your 
summer Sunday

[ I t ’ s  a lazy, happy way of keeping in 
[ t o u c h  wtth friends and loved ones. And 
lycu can talk three minutes station-to- 
jstaticn anywhere in the continental U.S. 
Ifor $1.00 or less plus tax. Make Sunday 
I'.'Our ‘'telefun”  day.

%OI«l

Lo n e  Star State 
ile p h o n e  Company

By Mrs. Alton Tstom
Mr and Mrs R„y Taforn at

tended the Coleman Hodeo 
Thursriay night

Mrs  ̂ John Madison and chil
dren from Ahilene visited with 
Mrs Dayton .Sessions Tuesday 
of last week

Mr̂  and .Mrs Hoy Ned Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim attended 
the homecoming at Cross Cut 
Sunday

Mrs Buster Black and Billy 
came home Wednesday from 
spending a lew days with her 
sister ill Oklahoma after the 
death of her brother-in law.

Mr and Mrs Harold Mims 
and girls visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Jones Thursday The 
Mims girls are spending a week 
with their grandparents. Clint 
Brashear visited with them 
Thursday.

Jasper uani visited with Mr. 
and Mis .lake Carter Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs W K Vance of 
Abilene visited with Mr. and 
Mrs F.rnest Jones Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Foster 
of (  ross Plains visited their son 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Na
than Fo.ster and Handv Sunday 
afterniHin Another of the Na
than Fosters sons, Steve, and 
his wife, Sue, of Brownwoorl 
visited in the home over the 
week end

Larry and I.ynn Tatom visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Alton Ta
tom Wednesday

•Maggie W i l s o n  attended 
funeral services for Mrs. .Andy 
Hudson at Cottonwood Satur
day.

Roy Tatom was in Abilene 
Wednesday for a medical check 
up. Mrs. Tatom and Mrs. Roy 
Neil Tatom ami (laughters, Bev-

,eriy and Kim, accompanied him. I 
I This reporter is glad to know 
what the metal tip on a shoe 
lace is called. It goes with cross
word puzzles.

JUNIOR KEY FAMILY 
MAKING HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs Junior Key and 
two children, formerly of Odes
sa, moved to Cross Plains first 
of the week to make their home. 
They have taken the house on 
Ave. E owned by Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Glover

Winners Repeat In 
6 oir$ Sweepstakes

I L. C. Hounsel of Rising Star 
and L P Mitchell of Cross 
Plains combined to take the top 
prize in the second Sweepstakes 
golf tournament at Lakewood 
Recreation Center Sunday They 
shared $25 20 in golf merchan
dise.

Both are repeat winners. 
Hounsel shared in the first 
place winnings in the lirst event 
a month ago. and Mtchell was 
a member of the 8e((,nd place 
duo in the initial tourney.

Runner-up team, which divid- 
ed $16 80 in merchandise*, was 
.Mrs. J. C. Bowden and Mrs. 
Dickie Brown both of Cross 
Plains.

Mitchell led the winners with 
12 points, and Hounsel contribu
ted nine for a total of 21 .Mrs. 
Brown scored 10 and .Mrs Bow
den added six for the second 
place team’s 16 points Handi
caps were figured on existing 

I records at 80 jier cent with one 
point for bogies, two for pars 
and three for birdies

Teams of Mrs. Eiilus Parker- 
Darrell Hargrove and Dan .Mc
Carty - Benny Glover shared 
third with 14 point.s S C Cot- 

jton and Gilder Adams were 
‘ fourth with 13 ponfs m the 21-' 
team event. Partners were drawn' 

. after all particip.mts had be-| 
gun play.

Indvidual high score went to 
Cotton of Rising .Star wth 14, 
and Mitchell's 12 was .second

News Oi Former Residents

SEEN THIS .MA.\? — The 
FBI is making an intensive 
eifort to locate a Dallas bank 
roblier and murderer, a like
ness of which is published 
here. This photo was drawn 
by an F'BI artist after hearing 
descriptions oi the man by 
eye witnesses It is said lo be 
a close resemblance.

Ecil L. Mayes, former long- 
! time resident of the Cross Plains 
area who now lives at 23206 
Ave 192 in Strathmore, Calif., 
writes to renew his subscription 
and says: “ We are always glad 

I to receive the paper and enjoy 
j all the news from home so
I much; you can’t find better 
people than those who live

! around Cross Plains ”
j *  *  *

Frank Taylor, a native of the 
Cross Plains locality, now lives 
in Kermit. With his subscrip
tion renewal this week came 
another complimentary note re
garding the type of people who 
live here. “ Keep the Review 
coming,” Frank says, ‘ it brings 
me news of some of the finest 
people on earth ”

Cross Plains High School with 
the class of 1955, but has made 
his home in Coleman for the 
past several years.

*  *  *

Mrs. A. M. Brown. P. 0. Bo* 
78, Lovington, N. M., sends in 
a subscription renewal for her 
sister, Lois Gaw, 5613 Briar 
Cliff, Fort Worth, and says we 
all really enjoy the news from 
Cross Plains.

•Ml. and Mrs Ed Baum left 
first of the week for a visit with 
their son. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Webb Baum, in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Lynn Nabers 
and little son, Scott, of Waco 
visited her parents here last 
week end.

Danny McCarty of Glen Rose 
visited friends in Cross Plains 
during the week end

SPECIAL
Stocker - Feeder

SALE
Wednesday, July 26 

In Regular Sale Day
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

AT COLEMAN, TEXAS
Selling All Classes Of 

Cattle & Calves
plenty of  STOCKER AND F E E D E R  BUYERS WILL BE PRESENT

Contignmenft From One to Any Number 
Regular CommiMien Will Be Charged 

Truelw end Sente Fe Reilroed At Your Convanianee
RtSULAR C A H L E  AND H O G  SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY 

r eg u la r  s h e e p  AND G O A T  SALE EVERY MONDAY

: GOSPEL SINGERS HEARD 
AT MISSION THURSDAY

; The Vernon Payne family of 
Riverside. Calif., widely known 

j gospel singers, were heard by 
an appreciative congregation at 

! the Old Time Go.spel Mission in 
Cross Plains Thursday night of 
last week.

Mrs. Charley McCowen, pas
tor, says that arrangements are 
being made to .schedule the 
group here again next summer

Cottonwood Baptists 
In Revival Meeting

A revival is in progress at the 
Cottoiiwixid baptist Church, and 
services are scheduled nightly 
through Sunday, July 23. begin
ning at 8:3J.

Ev angelist for the eight day 
meeting which tvegan last Sun
day, is the Rev James Rodgers, i 
pastor of the Raven Hill Baptist 
Church in San Antonio |

The Rev. Jack Bedford. Cot-j 
tonwood pastoi. has invited I 
persons of all or no denomina
tion to attend the services Sun
day morning worship begins at 
11 a m. following Sunday School 
an hour earlier.

Prayer services are held each 
night at 8 o’clock Dinner will 
be spread at noon Sunday, last 
day of the meeting.

J(jhnny Baugh of Coleman. i Mr aiiu .Mrs Doyle .Mt.Millan 
son of .Mr and Ms Claude returned to their home in War- 
Baugh of Cru.ss Plains, has been ren, ,\riz Wednesday alter a 
appointed to fill an unexpired few days visit iiere in the home 
term on the Coleman school of his inotiier, .Mrs Jim McMil- 
board. Baugh is a graduate of Ian

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C R. Cook were 
their granddaughter and her 
two children, .Mrs Bobby Black
wood. Acelia and Charley, of 
San Antonio, and the couple's 
other granddaughter. Miss Made
line Stone, of Gruver

E X P E R T

Telephone 725-2.341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains S

H ELP S  YOU LOOK YOUR BEST!
DRY CLEANING Keeps Your Clothes Cool

er and Fresher. Let us help you and your family 
keep that well-groomed look with regular Dry Clean
ing. At reasonable prices, too.

MOTHPROOFING Moths ruin expensive
woolens. Don't delay, call today for guaranteed 
mothproofing.

“ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning
Telephone 725-353 Cross Plains

D. r .  FOSTER SAID  
TO BE DOING N ICELY

I) C. (Dave) Foster has been 
returned to his home here af-i 
ter s|M*nding some time in a 
hospital recently. He is report-: 
ed recovering normally.

•Mrs Kenneth Thate and two 
children of Fort Worth spent 
the wek end with her mother, 
.Mrs Lloyd Bryan, in Cross 
Plains

.Mr and .'Mrs J D. Conlee. J r , 
Debra and Pat. left Friday | 
morning for their home in! 
(ireenwell .Springs, La., afteri 
siH'nding the week with his 
mother, Mrs Mina Conlee, and 
camping on Lake Brownwood.,

Ca'di Of Thanks —  75e

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN IHEAIRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR
Minhway 36 Phona 7J5-470t 

Show Begins 15 Minutos 
After Sunsat

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
July IS - 20

"THAT TOUCH OF MINK"
( ‘ary Irani 
Doris Oay 

(Jig Voung 
\iidrey Meadows

Pho-va
WS-4191 DUWAYNE EDIN6T0N Homa Phona 

62S-2091

'Oleman “Commission Co.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY  
Julv 21 - 22 

"DEADLIER THAN 
THE MALE"

FJko .Sommers 
Richard .1ohn.son 

AND
"COME SPY WITH ME"

Troy Donahue 
Andrea Dromm 

Cartoon — Naws

’ K̂wtered And Bonded Under The Packers A Stockyards Act 
U. S. Department of Agriculture

^̂ CURaTE w e ig h t s  —  FULLY BONDED — SUPERIOR SERVICE

SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
July 23 • 24 • 25 
"KHARTOUM"

Charlton Heston 
I,aurence Olivier 
Richard Johnson 
Ralph Richardson

NEED CASH. . . . .
To Make Safety Repairs 

On Your Farm?
Accidents around the farm can 

be costly in both time and money! 
So don't hold back on those need
ed safety repairs for lack of cash 

come in and see us now about 
an easy term loan at low, bank 
rate interest.

Come To The Bank Thai 
UNDERSTANDS 

A Farmer’s Problems!

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCO U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY
m o n t h  e a r n  in t e r e s t  f r o m  t h e  fir st

i 1

4*
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Cottonwood Funeral 
For J. W. Woodward

Chiefs Bolster Hi
Corps For Tourney

By Haiti I. Retpttt

Another one of our good 
neighobrs and friends, John VV. 
Woodard, died in a Snyder hos
pital at 12:15 a m. Monday. He 
had been undergoing treatment 
there for the past month, I'u- 
neral services were held at 4 
p.m. Tuesday from a Baird Fu
neral chapel, with the Rev. Clyde 
Sommers. Admiral Baptist pas
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
Adm iral Cemeter\.

Mr. Woodard, 83, was a re
tired  farmer-stockman, and was 
horn Nov. 19, 1883, in Louisi- 
anna.

Survivors are his wife. Eliza
beth; two sons. T  0. o f Hobbs, 
N. M., and Vincent M of .\bi- 
lene; three daughters. Mrs. Ber
nice Crossland of .\ndrews. Mrs, 
W . R. Patterson of Hobbs, N .M , 
and Mrs. E. B. Bollinger of Sny- 
der; 22 grandchildren and 23 
jreat-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Larr>‘ Spivey 
and son. Rusty Wayne, of San 
Angelo visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. 1. Spivey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Clayton 
and Mr. and Mrs .\rthur ,\llen 
o f  Abilene visited Mrs. Sam 
Swafford here Sunday. They 
a ll went to the Smith fruit or
chard near Gorman in the after
noon

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Wa.vne 
Brown and Terry are Janies E. 
Brown, Jr., a nephew, of Peru, 
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs Edward 
G. Matson and son Bert of 
Torrance, Calif.

The Rev. and Mrs Jesse Big- 
bee and family of Hou.ston visit
ed her parents, the Rev and 
Mrs C. R. Myrick. Thursday and

attended the amiual Mynck re- 
' uiuon at Robert Lee Sunday.

Paul and Glenn Purvis, sons 
lot Mr and Mrs Golden Purvis 
of .Vnzona, visited here Satur
day with the Richard Purus 

I family |
.Mr and Mrs 1) T Wrinkle, i 

i Jr. and family’ of U*velland 
I visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Tipton Wrinkle, here Mon- 
day. I

.Mrs Luther Kolkner had as 
her guests over the week end, 
her mother, Mrs Gregg, and a 
sister. Mrs Rice, of Cl.\de and 
another sister, Mrs Bradley, of, 
Alabama I

Mrs Andy Hud-son. another 
old-timer of this comniumty,, 
was laid to rest here Saturday.. 
She had been in a rest home for 
several years St*rviees were at 
the Church of Christ with Min
ister .Melvin Placke officiating 

The Rev. and Mrs Jack Bed
ford went on a three-da\ vaca
tion last week, returning Sat- 
urdav afternoon

Mrs J M Sparks recently 
spent about two weeks in Scott 
i  White Hospital in Temple 
undergoing tests She is slated 
to return soon for surgery 

Mr and Mrs Talmage Green 
are sjiendiiig a wwk's vacation 
here in their home She is at
tending the Baptrst revival

Cross Plains Chiefs. Inner- 
I City Senior Teenage League 
I champions. have announced 
[the adding of three players for 
the Texas Senior Teenage base- 

! ball tournament to be held at 
. Brow nwood Aug 3. 4. 5 
i D. C Jones, manager, said 
that Mike Lockwootl and Clyde 
Weaver, both pitchers for run- 

' ner-up Comanche, have been 
placed on the team roster Chn- 

, ton White of Bangs has also been 
I selected to play for the Chiefs, 
and Travis Halford, also of 
Bangs, is White's alternate Win
ners may select three members 
from the combined other teams 
in the league

.All three selections are pitch
ers. however. LockwotHl and 
White can double as catchers. 
Jones said that Chiefs hitting 
should lie greatly improved with 
the additions.

Chiefs have slated scrimmage 
games prior to tournament 
play Tuesdays. July 25 and 
.Aug 1. scrimmage games have’ 
been carded at Illingworth Field

The team was entertained with 
a chicken supper Saturday at| 
Cisco Lake At that time mem-j 
bers voted to buy trophies for 
their sponsors. Dairy Bar and 
Pancake Truck Stop

13 LOCAL YOUTHS AT 
LUiDERS R. A. CAMP

The Revs Roger Butler and 
Rodney Kelley a cco m p a n ied  13 
local youths to Lueders 
Encampment Monday, '»he 
they were to attend the a"**“ * ‘ 
Roval Ambassadors Retreat me 
group wiU return Thursday.

Rebs Scare leaders; 
Get Forfeit Monday

Cross Pioins Rovlow — 8
n . urvî

Week End Reunion
For Harlow Family

Descendants of the late Jim 
and Ida Harlow met at I-ake 
Brownwood over the week end 
for annual reunion

Fhe.sent were Mrs Bessie Mc
Daniel and Buddy of -'»an .An
tonio; Mr and Mrs .Albert Har
low, Mr and Mrs Marvin free 
man, Cheri, Ricky and Guy 
Lynn, and Mr and Mrs Gras- 
son Harlow. .Amy Sue and 
Clyde, of Grand I’ rairie Mrs 
J E Bedingfield and John and 
Mr. and Mrs Gary Standard and 
Jamie o f Artesia, N M . \’i Har
low of Dallas. Janet Harlow and 
Cathy Anderson of .Arlington. 
Mr and Mrs Paul Harlow and 
Jeff o f I^ivington. N M . Mr 
and Mrs. Pete F'ore and Air 
and Mrs C C Westerman of 
Pioneer. Mr. and Mrs Jim Barr 
and Mr. and Mrs lairen Barr of 
Cross Plains and Mr and Mrs 
Jake Huntington ad Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Lewis of Brown
wood.

Cross Plains Rebels, winless 
this season, threatened the 
junior teenage league leaders 
at that time with an upset Sat
urday night before bowing to. 
Comanche Hot Rods 8 7 |

Cross Plains took a 8 J lead 
in the first two innings liefore^ 
Comanche got two in the home 
half of the second Rebels count-j 
0,1 one and hosts two in the 
fourth liefore the Hot Rods edg
ed out front in the sixth i

('oach Scot Edington said that 
the boys played a fine game, 
and adiled that it was probably 
Iheir liest effort this season 
Tony Geye, Reb first baseman 
clouted a three run homer in 
the first inning |

Larry Bishop was tagged with 
the loss in going the distance 

Comanche Higginbotham team 
forfeited to the Rebtds Monday 
night III a game w hich was card
ed for Illingworth Field 

Retiels will take on the Hot 
Rods here Thursday in a make
up game of a rained-out con- 
te.st on June 30 Starting time is 
7 30 p ni.

Drillers^ 
For Jui)i(K|

pantomime

CPHS CLASS OP S9 HAS 
REUNION ON SATURDAY

\ reunion of the CPHS grad 
uating class of 1959, held at' 
Brownwood I.aike Saturday, was 
attended by the following; Mr. 
and Mrs I.jrTy Me Anally, Mark* 
and Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Manke and Terry, Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Oliver and Terri, 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Pancake, 
Melissa and Gregory , Linda Ed
ington and Howard. Jo Watson 
and Jim Fleming.

.Mis s  Edna Krell has returned 
' to Cross Plains after a vacation 
trip to Fort Worth and Big 
Spring where she visited with 
relatives and friends i

.Mr. and Mrs Mike Browning 
of .Abilene and David Browning 
of Odessa visited over he week 
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Burks Maru Hoover 
of Odessa and Patti Burks of 
.Abilene returned to their homes 
after liaving s|>ent a month with 
their grandparents here.
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Advertising Gets Results! File folden'

Jinimielee Payne was in Cole
man Monday

J L Bonner wa.v in San .An
gelo one day last week

.Mr and Mrs O B Edmond
son were in Brownwood Mon
day

T O T A L  ELECTRIC LIVING ^

A  CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
FROSTPROOF

REFRIGERATORS
for every family, every budget!

t» H (NCMA tUA<«rd8

i

. - O 1 . ft ',fW« tl

'V

YOU'LL NEVER DEFROST AGAINI
Ffigida.re Prott-Proof syilefn keepa bo»̂  fr*er*r and 
lr#ae. food taction 100* c fr** from froat No f'aazar tpac* 
loti lo froif. no moii> maie-n irott. Forgat dafronma

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN  INVESTOR OWNED WTUT ELECTRIC CO M PANY

WEMCK
$

b / b w s a g k
$

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

BACON Decker's Quality lb 7
EMPEROR GANDY'S

Dog Food, 13 cans for Mellorine, 'A gal. ctn., 3 foi
1I8BVS CHUNK HAH 12 m . can 59c DECKER'S OLEO, in quarters, 5 ibs......

Delsey Tissue  ̂ paci* 2
BORDEN'S, CARTON

Butfermilk, 'A gallon MORTON'S

C Barbecue Sauce, pint • • • • •

TEXAN LIQUID DETERGENT, quart bottle . .  39c ROOT BEER, Dad's Old Fashion, ’ 2 galloo-

Kleenix Towels 2 XsS
KING SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT

Cokes, 3 ,6-botlle ctns. DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, 46 oz. can, 3 for
Double Gold Bond Stamps Every Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

W. T. Cox Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET

H O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D C R O S S
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